Arthroscopic anterior labral reconstruction using a transglenoid suture technique. Results in active-duty military patients.
We report the clinical outcome of arthroscopic labral reconstruction using a transglenoid suture technique in a young, active-duty military population. Forty-eight patients (49 shoulders) with varying degrees of glenohumeral instability underwent arthroscopic labral reconstruction using a transglenoid suture technique. All patients had traumatic injuries to their shoulders and all patients had magnetic resonance imaging scans demonstrating anterior labral tears. Postoperatively, the patients' shoulders were immobilized for up to 6 weeks. At a mean followup of 30 months (range, 12 to 49), 17 of the 41 patients (41%) with preoperative dislocation or subluxation had recurrent instability. Nine of these patients subsequently underwent open reconstruction procedures for recurrent instability. On the basis of the Rowe rating system, 53% had excellent or good results and 47% had fair or poor results. The overall perioperative complication rate was 14%. Suprascapular nerve palsy occurred in three cases (6%). Using the Fisher exact test, we determined that immobilization for 6 weeks postoperatively correlated with a lower recurrence rate in the patients with a history of glenohumeral dislocation (P = 0.007). The results of arthroscopic labral reconstruction using transglenoid sutures in the military patient are inferior to the reported 3% to 5% recurrence rate with open Bankart procedures, and the transglenoid pin technique jeopardizes the suprascapular nerve.